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MAIWX COLWIY RhTLBI.UMN TICKKI.

KOR8TATKSENATOJW-- I. U laUerfoaof
Salem, and W II Hobvw rf Maytoo.

FOH ItBPitKHKWTATlVKH-- C. n. Moom
BDdK. lloferof rialetn, David Ctalgwi-dear- ,

U. O. Ikiretay of Woj&bum. audJ.i.
Calvert of Habbird.

COMMISSION KB J. M. Watson of Turner.
HUEK1FK John Knight of Halwn.
C'LKItK-- U. V. Khlen of Bultevlle- -

TKKASUHKit II. O. Hrown of Turner.
JlKCOHDKIt K. V. WatvisoTAtleru.
AHrfEswOK-- O 0 tv.ireyofltlll fliy.
HOHOOL Bl1'iiKI.NTKNDKNT-- J. 3. On

hsii of Woodourn.
SUIlVKYoK . ii. Herrtok of Salem.
COIIONK A M V ouh oi -m.

JUtJTlOK OK PKAOB-P- or Salem dlrtri't-I- I.

A.Johniou, Jr.
OOJHTABLB-K- or rU'e n dlWlet-.- V. 1

WhIu.

feUHUKSTKD C0)IJ1K.VF.

Lincoln county holds count
convention April 4'h.

Coi. Keltey is talked of as a Hepubli
can candidate for attorney uenerel.

The Oregon Pac fie pav roll amoubb
to only $4,4a"j.20, but it Is met u lib th
cash under Receiver Clerk.

Senator Hhermau made tbli polm
against the coinage of the seigt
lorage: "We have standard (diver do'-lu- rs

to the amount of $304,753,231 lyltif
idle In the treasury. What In tLc
name of Heaven would Induce ant
sane man to desire to add to this hoarr
of $301,758,231, which lies there un-

touched except by the hands of th
coiner, which have lain there for yean
and will He there longer? Why shoulc
we add to this hoard?" Before mori
silver is coined It scenib as I hough some
thing should be done to force more ol
it into circulation. Hoarding it then
Is a national folly,

THE TAKIFP DK11ATB.

The Honate has begun debate ot thi
Wilson bill and may occupy sixty day
with tiie discussion. In the mean tinn
the couutry will suiter all the tlehllitn
ting exhaustion of n sick man in whoet
presence the doctors are conducting
long-winde- d controversy as to whetliei
they shall bleed him or give lilm htini-ulant-

After the senate debute Is over,
and It the bill U not defeated, tin
measure will have been so amended
that It will have to go to n ootiforouei
committee of the two housed and after
wards bo passed by both. Throi
months may roll around before tho Ml!
reaches the president.

If President Cleveland had called
congress together In special t

deal with tho tnrlil, as ho did with the on
silver question, he would have hud tin
industries of the country on a tiottet
footing than they aro ut the close of hit
first year. He could huve argued
strongly for Immediate action and
would huvo saved tho country a year
of suspense and uncertainty. It Is
fatal ton revival of Industries that three are
mouths more of tarill agitation aro be-

fore tho country. Not u wiwlen mill
will buy wool, or it merchant stock up
his warou, until It Is known whether
the tuilll" bill will be votod up or down.
Tho factories will lleldlo, farm product ho

will bo a drug, people of all clutwee will
live from bund to mouth until tht of
question Is settled, The greatest evl!
about a revenue system is its uueer-talnt-

hu
In

OTIt roNH;iUTlli.' OF WHO',.

The total supply of raw wool for the
Usual year ending Juueft), 1S03, wnt-nbou- t all

62.000,000 In addition to thu Im-
portation of about jaS.OOO.OOO worth of
Imported cloth at the foreign value. It
Is estimated that the wool required to
produce these goods was over thro
pounds of unwashed wool per dollar'
worth of goods. ThW would therefore
make a total consumption by the Amer-
ican people of nearly OW.OttO.OOO MHihu
of raw wool, tqiial to about 27 pr oenl.
of the world's supply. As the Aunrlcau
people aro only r, percent of the world'
population, and us they ueS7 percent. to
of tho world's production of wool,
perooplta oougumittbui is v( auiids.
which is the largest by ituy nation In
the world. It is therefore not surpris-
ing that foreigners are Jubilant over
the prospect of belug able to secure a
greater share of the United States mar-
ket, which advocated of (ho Wilson bill
declare will be tbe result of Its beooui
Ing a law, depriving the Ainertomi
producer-o- f Just so much of the Ameil
oi n market as this bill prooes to give
to the foreigner; for whatever addition-
al employment la thus given to the
foreigner, to that extent Is the amount
of work for our own people levelled
American Economist.

Fqh Balk. Ilolsleln
forle, Xutjulroof VwttiCoit k li.
vlu. d It.

XEXr GOVEKXOB.

Whatever our next governor of Ore-

gon may have, be should be a good
business znau and enough of a lawyer
and man of affairs to be not easily
hoodwinked or influenced for wrong.
In these days the executive of a state
hastooope with all the legal talent
that corporation, capital and combi-
nations en employ to warp the state
government to their own en da. Then
he has to cope with the organized forces
of political plunder, the appetite of the
strong preying ujwn the cupidity of the
weak in all the departments of govern-men- t.

No weak man la Ht for gover-
nor in thes- - days.

John H. Gear won a deserved com
pliment as governor of Iowa in earning
the soubriquet of "old business." He
has juel lieon made United Stales pen-- a

lor from Iowa. He was in the habit
of pouncing down unannounced uton
a state institution at any day in the

hour in the day, one
o!ng through its books, or exploring II

from cellar to garret, In u manner that
vas a terror to evil doers. When thi
tate treasurer brought for approval

bis monthly statement or the financial
oouditiou oflhesUte a matter tha
had been only formally complied with
by his predecessor Governor Geai
before signing went to the vaults ano
iwrsoually checked over every item ol
ihe million aud a half of cash and se
urlties. It took him twelve hours o:

steady work in the hot, close vault, bu-- e

would not attach hU signature until
ie had personally Mttisiled himself that
vbat he approved as a fjet with hit
Ignatuie was a fact in reality. No

nder the people of Iowa loved John
H. Gear.

What Oregon needs jmt now is not a
iwlitlcian, or reformer, but a thorough-
going busluewi man for governor. Tut
lav lisal lias refrained from "bringing
out" a man for tiie place. The peoplt
ire ready to show appreciation for tbe
right kind of a man by voting for him
une is presented. The ideal governm
should fearlessly champiou economb
reform, and himself live up to tin
staudards of economy. He should de-
monstrate in his own conduct the ap
plication of business principles to oui
public afluirs. With such a man at
the helm, who would not turn out to
be a mere demagog,
Oregon would be a happy common
wealth.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.
Local Correspondence from Townt

In the Valley.

KKOJI AUJISVIM.K.
Mr. Weaver 1ms finished setting out

tres and Is happy.
Frank Pound l ditching his land; also

Mr. Ittmdor is tiling ills laud.
D. It. Hwank is away from home

working for bis dear country.
Mr. LtttoureH's daughter .Minnie's

smiling face is seen in Aum'svllle again.
Mr. Moyer Is on the sick list nud

looks as If Hoommitteu-tw- d been sitting
him.

L. W. Hard has set out 20 acres of
pruno trtes, acre of gooseberries and
will Immediately put mil 10 ocres of 53

hos. Hia place Is not for wile.

No political meeting this week, but
for all that the Republicans aud Popu-
lists aro calling each other liars; if thoj

uot ourwful we will need some pro-

tection.
Iast week, In our Items, wo Insulted

Kmnk Sawyer by calling lilm n Pop-
ulist. Wo humbly bog his pardon, for

Is a sound Republican.
It Is almost Impossible to keep track

Willie Gilbert. Last week we
greeted lilm as a "Petler" and now his
face U as sui'voth as a billiard ball, and

has again that look of youthful
nooeiio that we all admire so much.
(Julio a number took their dluuer at

the Oruud Puoitlo hotel on K liter Sun-
day, the geinul host and hoitess made

feel ut home. This Is right, the
(Hjople of a city or town should alwajs
enootiragea good hotel.

ICmry man In town knows all about 60

tbe Miami Slgutorage bill, aud the
more Ignorant they are, the mora they
know,

Too Late.
Perhaps Tttuuysou has written uoth-iu-

that apiKHitu totheliMurlMorull uhu
read his ikkoih mure than tiie lyrlo ot
"'IHw Late." The burden of the sad
refrain oomes home with telling force,

tho heurttt of thooo who have lost
friends by that dreod disease- -

Tbuy reulue "to lute," ttie
reult of uegleet. They tv' that the
dear one m glit have lieon savwl If they
nun niHttitHi cue warning oi wio naeK-iu-

tHiiigh, tho imllld uheok, aud weuk- -

iiUf M)sleiu. lhey fiMl this all the
more keeuly because they see others
being reeuHl from the grasp of the
uMtroyer, and I hey think what is
saving others might have Hived their
loved unit. Wiivu the tlrst signal of
ii4ugr (okvi-i- i luke cU'jMt to avert the

tutrtitiii. He wUhi Hi lime. Dr.
liriv' GoldtHi Mwlloul Dfeoovury will
drive away onuuumiH. D. not watt
until to lule before puttlug Its womioi-fi- ll

ellliMiiy U tbe ttt. It suowed
wliere otlier rwuwIliM fall.

r

Bather titeep.
Than take In any other form I what

iimiu iu)hi tJJtMk and l'urk'n
Fm w uumW fur JtMt the folk, It
autm soesjtipiiUuu tuul though not m

OHthurlltt uiuvtM tbe bowels every
day. Bold ut Capitol Druj; Btoro.

How's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Ciienny & Co.. Prons. Toledo. O.

We tbe undersigned have known F.
J. Cbeny for tbe last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.
West fc Trnax, wholesale druggist,
Toledo, O., Walcifng, Kiunan & Mar-
vin, wholesale druggb-t- , Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting upon the blood and mucous
surface of the syxtem. Price 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.

TODAY'S MAEKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
a i - ortland Quotations.

Sai.km, ..iarcli 19, 4 p. m. OfficeDaily Capital Jouknal. Quota-
tions for day and upto hour of going to
presis were a.s follows:

8A.L,fcl! PRODUCE MARKET.
raniT.

Apples 10c to COc. a bushel.
BOTCHKR STOCK.

Veih Iressil .5 cU.
Hogs dressed 6.
Live cattle 2 to 3.
Sheep alive 1.50S2.

JIlLIi PKICK3.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

in wholesale lots $2.60. Retail $3.00.
Bihu $14 bulk, 515 sacked. Shorts $15J
! Chop feed JlOand J.17.

WHKAT.
39 cents per bushel.

JIAY AND OKAIN.
Oats new 2o27c.
Ha)' Baled, new $8 tof 10; old 510 to

12. Wild in bulk, ftf to 58.
FARM PRODUCTS.

Wool Best. 10c.
Hops Small sale, 17 to J 8c.
Kirgs Cash, 1012J.
Butter Hei dairy, 1520; fancy

creamery 2Q25.
CUctsxs IZ to Jo CtS.
Farm smoKed meats Bacon 10;

hums, 12; shoiildt.-rs- , 8.
i'otatoes 2rj'Wc
Oiiioiis 3 ceuis.
beeswax 34c. Caraway seed, 18c.

vi.ieseed, 2t3u. Ginseng, 51.40.
J.IVK POULTRY.

u. try Hens, 7c; roosters, o(;0c;
lu U , fr; turkeys, slow s.ile, choice,

live Kr
PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Uralu, Krc-il- , etc.
Flour-Staud- urd, 52.75; Walla Walla,

52 90; graham, 52.40; superline, 52.2--
per oarrel.

Oats New whlte.33ci)erbu ,grey,32c;
rolled, in bugs, 55.75U.00; barrels,
56.00(2,0.2.5; cases, 53.75.

Hay Best, 510(a)12 er ton.
Wool valley, lofjollc.
Millstulls Bian, 510.00; shorts, 510;

ground barley, $18; chop feed, 515
per ton; whole feed, barley, 70 els. per
cental; middling, 52328 per ton;
chicken wheat. uol.& per cental.

Hopn New 12 to 14.
Hides green. salted. CO lbs. 3lc. nn- -

der 60 ll.,2(ri)3'; sheep pells, l'oOOc.
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery,27j
S0c: fancy dairy, 22J2oc; fair to good,
15017jc, common, llto 12o per lb.

t'neese Oregon, : Young
Amerlcin, 1215cper pound; California
144loJc; Swiss imp., 3032; Dom.,
10(ii)18.

liggs Oregon, 9 10c per dozen.
PoultryNominal; chickeus, mixed

53 501.50 per dozen; duoks,t5.OO0O.OO
geese, 5UO$10. turkeys, live, 12()14
dressed loo

Beef Topsteers,2J3cer pound; fair
.ogood steers, 2JJo; No 1 cows, 2c; fair
cows, ljc;dresfled beef, 54 005 50 er

M.utton Best sheep, 2:50; choice
wes, 52:2-1-.
Hogs Choice, lieavy, $4 00 1 25;

medium, $4 004 60; light and feeders,
00()4 00; dressed, 50 507.

8AN KRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eustern choice, 10(3)

lie; do Inferior, 79; do valley, 12
15c.

Hops 14' to 10c.
Potatoea Erly Iloac, 3060. Bur-Uank- s,

3040c
Oats Milling, 51. 10(3)1. lo.

Absolute Merit.
No other plaster has been produced

which gains so mauy testimonials of
high value as those continuously ac- -
eorueu to aiicock'h 1'orus riaster, aud
the only motive for these exceptional
commendations is the fact that it is a
medicinal aud pharmaceutical prepara-
tion of superior value. Beware of imi-
tations. Ask for ami iusist upon
Allcock's.

Brandreth's Pills area good corrective

THE MARKETS.
Ban Fkancisco, March 31. Wheat

May f I.10J; December 112.
Chicago, March 31. Cash.OOl; May
J.

Poktland, March 31. Wheat valley
B3K-S5- ; Walla Walla 75 (77.

Hood's Cures 21

p.

of

to

hiMr. T. Jt. SMUtnar
" I m Truly Thankful to

For IIoo.)' SarsipariUa. In tha war I coo
acted trt'd fever and (ever and aruo,

Iwviu; Ut Vllh malatlal nnd luemi.rial elaHia( frtMa WQUh I hjie auHr4tver atuce?, in ueuraUta. rheumitUm, rirvirmilM and generaJ Urittkty,
Kaod I iesaa UXing Hood1 rUrsaparttU I
beiT not lot t a 0y' work la 3 moaUis. ajul
am la beiwr halta than any Uwe itaa uiawar " J. II. Stu.i.wix. Ctelttuhint. ft.

H0Ptl' PllUcwtUmlX. 144.

An Obtuse tSaglltfciaan.
A ilr. Eirbell, who bad never been

out of England nntfl he went to Vienna,
teems to have been a typical Briton and
stubbornly insular to tbe extent of re
fusing to alter tbe time of his watcb a?

cineer. NO ba,
ALWAYS V w

and YOUR WIFE T!
lira

ho traveled eastward from England. No
argument won Id induce bim to badge
and when at Vienna he arose at nn- -

earthly boars and perambulated around
the city alone, having persisted in being
gnidod by his waU-h- . stoutly assorting
that tbe foreign clocks were all wrong.

Eirbell wan veryanxkms abjo to keep
a record of all the places he visited and
always jotted down in his pocketbook
the names of tbe various stations he had
stopped at or passed. "How curious it
bj there are so many stitionsof the same
name," he once remarked to a fellow
passenger, who replied that be had not
observed it. Kirbell then showed his
record to prove he was right, and, rare
enough, over and over w.gain occurred
the word "Acsgang" (Exit), which he !

had confidentlv enterexl as the name of
many stations passed on thb route. San
Francisco Argonaut.

Standard of Jlonmrf Dnt.
The "foot" is named from the length

of that member in a full grown man.
Some soy that it was so calls-- from thf
length of the foot of a cei-liu- English
king, but it is believed to have been a
standard of measurement an ong the an-
cient Egyptians.

The cubit is from the LiiUn cubitus,
an elbow, nnd is the distan-- e from the
elbow to the end of the middie fiuger

FuthoiA is from the Aryan, fat. to ex
tend, uud denotes the distance from tip
to tip of the finger', when the arms ol
an average Mzed man are fully extended

St. Loui- - Repnblic.

Letter!, of Introduction.
In writing a letter of introdnction care

should be taken that no requests are
made that will Involve the recipient in
any trouble. Remember that social at-

tentions are not always easy to render,
And therefore the letter should entail
only minor courtesies not apt to pnt any
one to any inconvenience. Philadelphia
Times.

How to Act III Cuiesnf Puliontng.
After poison of any kind has been tak-

en give an emetic at so as to pro-
duce vomiting. A of
ground must.. id m a of warm wa-
ter, part of it to be taken at once, fol-

lowed by dear warm WHter. nntil free
vomiting is sturted. A good way to pre
vofce the vomiting is to tickle the back
of the throat with a In all
cne. Kend for a physician without loss
of time.

Ilon to Curt 1'rrrhle.
Mix an ounce ol lemon juice, a quar-

ter of a dram of powdered borax and
half a dram of sngar. L"t them stand I

few days in ft glass bottle and rub otch j

sionally on tho fnc end hands.

CARTER'S
I
I

i " aw. ,.'ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

!

K.'Tjyifeiaa'fcj

Sick IlMidarlie ami nliee all the troubles incl
dent to a bill us Ktf of the sjMem. such asDinlnes, Nauvn I' siness. Distress after
dating, l'aui la tho hi Ie. &e While their most
remarknblo success has been shown in curiug

Headache, yet Caktib's Little Liver Pills
are equally valuable in Constipation, cunnj;
and preventing this annoying complairt. whllo
thej also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even If they only cured

Eh Bsfljr&llaar
che they would l almost pnceless to thoss

who suffer from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and thms who once try them will find
theM little pills valuable in so many ays that
they will not be willing to do without Ultra.
Hut after all slcic head !

ACHi?
I

I

v Uvea that here t
we make our great boost. Our pills cure it
while others d.i not.

Carter's Lrrnjt Livrn Titxa are verv small
and very easy to take One or two pills make
a dose. They aro strictly ecta leand do
not gripe or purge, but liy tlwur gentle action
Sle&M all who itee theut In vtaU at $& cents;

St Sokl ensrywhere. or sent by mall
castii tsr::nn?to., Bit itSiU Uk Small Pnca,

NOTICE,

Notice la luroby givttti tint the C mi-
llion Council of the oity of tialem Ore-Ko- n

will receive bids until tbe 17th dav
of April lbk at the hour of 7:80 o'clock

m.ofsaiddty for tiie oonalruction of
newern throiicb the allev in block No.

aud htoek No. 6S In tha oitv of 8a.
lem atvordim; to the nlaus. nrolllett and
Depeouiiwtioiiti ror the some ou tile in
the city engineer' nfttce.

Kach bidder in lift deposit with hid
bid a certitled check or a certificate

deOAlt in the mum of J60 00 aa a
cuarauteetvf ivhmI faith on tbe part of
thetald bldtlerand that he will execute
the CMtitrHot aud rIvb the undertakiug
retpilrxM with Ktvxl ftdth aud sulllrient
aurvtlea to he approved by the mayor in
cane the contract is awarded to tbe
bidder, which deposit shall b forfeitetl

.ttid sbull Ivtoouid the iroperty of the
city of Halmn in case of the fnllure on
the part of the bidder to nomply with
any of the requirements of the bond
aud contract tin tile in Ibe ofllceof tbe
city eiiKliitH--r within five dn)d after
the acceptance by the oil)' of Salem of

bid.
The city of Salem reserves the rlcht
reject any aud all bkli denied un-

reasonable. BMs whluh de uot com.
ply with the terms of this notice will
uot be received nor will any Wds lie

after tbe time h purled above,
Dttted thb&l ofAprU 1.A. Klrj.v.

OHft. B Okay.Th, K.y, free
Cotutulttet) oo street and public proa.

,awt

XJlWJOUOVvO .J.J-AKJ- O

Hair Death.
JinxianUj- - reroovee and forever dtroys ob--J

iipcijonaw imir. wac-'Drur- id Danat.
itacf firuor.. . . . .&ect... . ..wllbat. r. a! I..diMOloratioBJ....... II.iujuij it, luc luvnv unnaiciBiu. it
1 r uiiy yenra uv pr ri uiiuu uii

ras-Li- Mln. Mckntiwtoltfed by thvl
its be bhfhvet autturf-t- y and tbtj

to eminent and bairdpe
HM' .bflt t.- - lived. During hU prlTatt
nH oa lifetime an..n ibe
'd arlloenicy of t.fmpe be p e?rtltl
oUrw-ipe- . P -- e.. SI mill.
aked. t' i nit-ur- f rrtofi WdImI botti
vgent .or viser1ca. Address
THcSKOOKJM 300T HAH 6R0WER 0.
opt. R. KUlh Avenue NtVF Yom

m v Cic m oo w m . y i ooorv rfw

State Treasurer's Seventh Notice.
State cf Oregon,
Treasury Department. '

Salkm, March 27, 1SW
Notice is hereby given that there are

funds on band with which to redeem
all outstanding state warrants endorsed
' Praautlf mj tjiiil tint rwit.1 fnr u'unt nf
fun,J" pr"-'"- . anrt iucludine, Novem
ber 7th, 1S03, aud that such warrant?,
properly endorsed, will be paid uikb
presenMon at this t filce, interest there
on ceasing from, aud after, dute of this
notice. Phil. Metschan,

Stale Treaurer.

GEO. C. WILL
DEALER IX

Stein way, Knabe, Webber, Emer-
son and other pianos.

Storey A Clark aud EarhelT orsau-1- .

All first clafrs makes of ewiug ma-
chines.

Smaller makes of musical instru-
ments and eupjlie.

Genuine needles, oil aud new parts
foT all makes of machines.

Sewing machines aud organs re-
paired aud cleaned.

Two doois north of poetofllce, Salem,
Oregon.

C. JH. LANE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

272 Commercial istreet, Salem, Oregon.
Formerly of Morrison street.

Portland. Oregon.

WANTED AGENTS
-- to sell- -

BROWN'S m F0CNTA1X WASHER.

B-- Steam Washer known. Pample
iVaber with fall lustrui tlou.t sent to Auentexpreiicbsraes prepaid on receipt f Jt.&i
Add'tfo J. u. Urjwu, liox. 2Ji, tialein, Ur

HERCULES
GSS or GASOLINE ENGINES

A SURE POWER.
NO ELECTRIC SPARK. RUNS

WITH A CHEAP
JW V U

LINE. Requires Licensed

Ready to Start,
CAN RUN IT.

5 sc rH ) hh D

WE GIVE ACTUAL POWER.

PALMER & REY,
San Francisco, Cab Portland, Or.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
.Lame uaci;, &c.

iXn-v-J

DR. SSNDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnet- ic SUSPENSORY.

!.trftt I'alrntal Ue.t Improvrnenti I
Win i ure w itboat mnlldne a.1 OiiIim trto tins fremcv of brajn nrre forcesi lc or iudmiton. u orrvous at.i:ujr. nplii(. latijruurklnry, licer and bladder compuinu
Uiim- - la. k. lumtaro. scutk. all f,mi Mnuum.p rl ill fccaliu. rc, TUis tlectna Beit cntiia,l.ff.,,.,,1, oy jj, others CWrrew uIntuntiy tilibr wearer or we forteu (i,oaa.se, andWiitcuraaauf th snore dirawa or na par. Tkou

J b,e bn cured br thu mi,ekle Jnventionrter all ociw rnuediea faileO. and mraJjuiidicdi
ot tr,UmoliU In thi. and every other Hat.0r rerfl Uare.ri lUCTCIC SlSTrSiflBT. therrM.tMt toQ ever otTered weak men. mir .Mk.lt
IkU;s Bead ror IlloaM PaiBpBHK. mailed.Mj, Cre

SANOEN ELECTRIO CO.,
Vn. nsriraShtreeUl'OllTIi-M- i rtirir.
ittintoeu ij tr ilj.iu ' U li 4Jfc

IVirtJand, Or.

A LADY'S TOILET1
Is not complete
without an ideal

0MPLEX10
POWDER.

pozzoNr
combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti
fying, soothing, Irealing, heahh- -
tui, ana harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
io iae lace in this climate. th
Icjltt open havias the geaalse.

'T IS FOB SAIE EVCRrWHEBf.

South Salem Market.

Fr.h itaaUrakl at lowt rat, andWlwy. OvpoU brtck or.Ifay by the toe.
- M. IU.VBHART, Prop,

11 10

THIS ofier i" made to you alone

"NA'e present below the most
clubs ut tne uest .selling newfcpaper

in your community- - Will y A ?

valuable of pren.iuu fe.j

printed on the Coapt.

Tit Great he Cent Daily.

Tie Daily CAPITAL JOURNAL,

The Peoples' Paper of Oregon.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT. EVERYBODY
WILL TAKE IT.

Only 83 OO a year. &1.50 for six
months. 81. OO for four months.

r?5?No papers sent alter time is out for which it la ordered.-- a

YOl. You are the man. If we cannot get you to act, hand this ti
someone who wants one of these grand premiums for simplv getting up a clji
Almost anyone will take this paper upon merely seeing it. It sells itself. L i
so cheap no one can allord not to have it. It suits readers in city and countrv
of ail classes and parties.

An Oregon Newspaper California news does not
suit you Eastern papers will not answer This is
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely cover-
ing Oregon interests.

Pre
Cbdna Set Free,

r or a club of twentyuve yearly subscriber, a Isel ofjdecorated UavilBi).
phinH.UU pieces, !d usually at i7o to $100, from Damon Bros., Salei.
co'Iection of tine chlnaware, marked down to J67.

Silver Cutlery Free.
F.ir a club of three yearly subscribers, a set of Roger Bros. Lest

stiver plat-- d kuive and forks, 6 of each, fr. m Damon Bros., worth $3.00.

$25 Suit Free.
b,i a club of tiKin suh-crioe- rs the best Jii.00 auit of clothes in the store of

A. r Bra-tie- ui &. Co., your own selectiou.

Steel Plow Free.
Fur a club of ei'ht .ibc.ibers a ateel beim, teel Gile itel wauiu j.low, the be- -t of its kiu.l, from Gray Bros., Balem, worth 2.5.iX.

Silver Spoons Free.
lu.r a club of nyo yearly gubcriberp, dozen Roger Bros, be-- t

silver p,aied tea p.Aiu., fn.in Damu Bros., worth i4 fK).

Organette Free.
I r s of . m'.t warlv junserilwrs a first clars German Uo?,-wcx- xi

orpinette from J. G. Wright, worth $25.

Sewing Machine Free,
For a i.tiuot nftten , a Climis hijrh nrm, 4 drawer, oak.wirig muChiiie, warranted, frcm .Geo. C. Will, Salem, worthK55O0

in i

iirrinnii vnnaak

subsrlptlons among as many
VAriP lt.art .nnrl IA f,W tiv'

Sillv Hat Free.
For a cl'ib ot two early -- ubscribers of beatone our Silk Hats from C. II.

Mcii-durtle- r, Portiaud. Retails tor J0.00.
For a club of three yearly subscrioers one finest imported silk hat frouC. II. Portland, retails at 10.00.

Steam Washer Free.
,FL'.l V1'!0 tvv. '?1y sub:jCriuer3: one .of J. JB. Brown's Fouutain

worth fd.OO.

Welch Cloclv Free.
fuK--

e "Jl? rtv'e ieUrly 5U03Criber;i 'Je EiSt Day Welch Clock, b.-oti'-

Scholars liip Free.
n'r!l...llib fr --ve'Vly 8UD:irlbe". one Scholarship in Capital Bu-- .

Worth "VfcT5 ' ' 0,im)lete bualneia course) good for two yea.-- .

Silver Watch Free.
Martin" jeweler, Stf1 '"c,dfe.V,ll,6l1

$25.00.
c,a?3 silver watoh, from W. W

Furniture tSet' Free.
std" lrll"r ,

1nr,teeu, ""'"ertuew solid oak, ctrved bed room set,
lull. froai A- - B- - ureu & Son, furniture dealers, Salem.

Coolv Stove Free.
lJt"riiaV.mbtlfn. n1" larPll.ttNo. cooking stove,
Salem, worth S U ttom Perry &J Col's stove and plow work.,

Ladies' Gold Watch FreeCAt'rulnW0'' "r,tTbe,?K0lll! ia lie' old watch, Waltbam B s
rVtlil prleej i.6o ,em' bASt ina(,e Btem winder aud sette. ;

Shot GunFree.
ueeslu"eun"n!lt".lber",U,e .chard:.' English double barrel 12

an moun tlnw' ilu ' Clk$ riP nHd fw ud. engraved lird
Htt.lf jisto! 8r'P. extension ribs, ivImui . --

SlTrou'BrootrrJr thoroughly go, .1

Silyerine Watch Free
' Ue Wfttoh' er at dseitr , om W of

W.00. ' balem' b1v8 Ui service as the lot

pmn. trees from tie

vr!?r'y.

b w "" ti.ruf Mimeouu J'jiriv t f,.i.,i .

Asw.iii ..i, i. ImJ ' Y'""""" luuee....- 51 J IJVT H1H1U IC 111 isaasa.l..
ev per?, f.irlusuuoi. Iut.t ..r .....L- - . . - ... . . c llmoot nn. or :w tor tiirew tuoutb. Theoeipt of tbe uaiuas and money. Send

r lllie

u

list s

a

urn

a. air. ,.v. k(vS

ami

j

$

f

f

n

' 8

f w'Xrtln ",,,,ver:ne
made.reiHiUa,

Kruit Trees' free,A.ty?b"rJLVVU,, FjM0It.nurjii
u,.

1111

nremiunw uL ,;i.i .7" .'.. v...
.natoUlee onlrnrh k . "'rU "JS.1"". M.-- rt regular

K--
fir A,,J . ui me aeniors who aro among our

salvae
me"'-ar-

a CflVeU' that aoonts "y satisfy them

HOFER BROS., Publishers,
8AlEM,:OIUIGOX.


